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Cus-
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Products. MX
Mens
tires

Nov JUtaij 10.
Abrasives:

Carborundum Sh T
Corundum ,. Sli.1
Cruttied tcl Sh.T
Did torn, cartli ... hh T
Emery Mi.T.
Garnet Sh T.
Orltidstones Sli T.
Pumice bh.T.
Qtmrtr crystal.... Sh T
Tripoli Sh T

Alum
Whetstones

's'h T
AlurulDum miltilitite Sh T
Ammonium sulphate llt 1

yt 'Alvesios Sh T
1(J llMIUt. Sli T
j; Vspliiiltic I'meMont. Sh T
jh r.liiiiiiin'sfiatiJtotie Sh.T
jt, Ifair t fah T
,(1 Ilatixit't . . I. T

2j liiiniT U'tmUi Mi.T
o. llronitio . .. l.li...
21 Cnlcium eailikh Mi T
SI C'ciiiint.iiit livtlrn il HIiNti

, ("orient, I'oitlutitl . llliltfc
d Cement, '111 . ... IJblic

j; Cliromi" i I.T..
SM Clav roiluit- - . . sh T
yl Coil, ntitlnailte . . Mi.T
SO I'onl, bituminous. Ml T
Si Coal, canul sh T
SjCoU- - . Mi.T
j.1 Colmlt oxide ..... .1).

ji Conn, ris Mi T
3', Cnjijn r sulphate l.li
in initial . 1. T.
r Huornar sh.T

ji Kulli rs eirth. ... Mi.T
Sgdraliimlted) sh.T.
41) riniilutH.crystalllne Lh..
41 tii ipliltu, amorphous Sli.T
4.(1mwiiiii sh T
41 Iron e L T.
41 Hi! ".K" Mi.T.
4", In in silLT si, T
in V inpatient! ore i. r
47 M'ci, ground sh T
4 Mn a sli-e- t l.h
4'l ".IlllTdlMOOl Sh T '

Ml Momlie Mi
61 Natural gas ..
S.'.Pilnts. metallic Mi T '

.n Pities, otlipr. te sh T
It i'nliils, vcMittlun ted sli T
V,,I'niiits, white, red Id sh T
Jo PumK Inu . sh T
67 1'iti oleum (cnide).. HI.X.I
V I'll uphite lock .. I. T
ST I'ii cioiw stones .

Cfll'rites I. '1

1,1 Silt lllilir
I J Minn saml.tutrtz I. T
M.Mite. looflwj S1 es '

t4 M it- - tinnufactures
f.V s mpstoue. 'Sh T,
diNi.1 1. nitural.. sii n
c; mIi iinnufnctiirid M T
fiiSiniii- - ioi iiiiiiiiini; .. .

09 Stone limostoiiciilim I, T
70 Strontium sulphate, sh T
71 sulphur I. T
Tv'Milplitiric.icld sli T
71 '1 ale, common 'sh T.
74 rule. flluoin Sh T
75 Ui allium om . ... Sh T
Tftlncnip, exported . I. T
77 Kit pi od unspecified

Total non metal3.

Metals
Aluminum Ml.
Autliuom Mi
IViptiertw) . Mi
( I old (V t,
Irritt. tilB II. T
hl.lilim Oi
I,.'.iil nluentX.Y.. Sh T
M.Krl Mi
PI Minimi o f
ijiilckKilver Hkt;
-- Uier.coinm'l value f) f.
'.Inc. Mi.T

'louil metals...

fitnud totals.

nt
of

llineis of ao lh i!o400 Hi : 2on lh : Oh sal : tfi.'iOlh Troy ounces Ufl Hails of 76JAIh.
(Si Ilituinlnouscoil Includes coil an liirnlte rhe authriiito production Ii the total for Pennsylvania,
ArKiiii.is.nnd('nlondo lh I'stlmatnl ii Kiloiams klliitr.im t.i Inclmlini; liltumen fromTtxas.

Hie nhie of the copper prodiictioti isciiculatnlntosv- - rlh tlnu the nveiage price of Ijiko copper
ntVenork. tin Valuopei tniValuo per mlilo toot ()Thls llgure Uonly approximate aud will hn

Ahhieihtlnns T tonsi2,0ilh tons (i,2l0 lb), M.T.iint.tric tow (23(M0 lb.), bq'es,
EP.Jtri.mlO0 i , lapid mid laid).

LIFE OF SPAMSH
MAN-OF-WA- RS MEN

111 Trcalni2nl ot Sailors by Oificcrs the
Ku'..

:,IAXV OK TUG .MEN BilANOUAlQD
ON nOAHD SHII'-O- NU UMTJJACK-KT'- S

nKVIINail-l'IUX- I. ITNJSII-3U3XT- S

INKLICTKD-nVU- X I'UITY
orpircni? ri.oaahD - siauinus
nELIUJ) L'PO.V TO I'lT DOWN 0.

rroni the K Vorlt Sun
"Tho Spnniniili lo not knov. hnv- - to

flcllt their taid a nmtil olll-Ct- r.

" mil jei I ctly cciiflilent that
(ieorno Ucwcy lmuUI iiaie oxthnnKert
fleets w ill) the Mpanliinls in Mitnila
hnrlior nml then have Klieti theni al-ni-

na Eotintl .1 dinbiilnfr ns la (111

with his own ilt-e- t "
Tho funio npiiilnn litis lie en expresu'ed

by a Inigo nnnilii of Amerlotin n.n.il
xi!ilcrs who an finnlll.it with tho
principles upon which the HpnuiMi nay
IS lull. XtiMil oillieis uf the I'tiltod
StnteH ccnioo, In iuiiiinmi with olllects
ct tho HrlitBh nn, lino often mar-velte- il

n or tho link 't expcttnei
by rtpan!.'h ollkoih In lumcHing

model n ships', but thoj hae alwnjs
dwelt pnrtlculail upon the appaieiu
itupldlty of tho Spanish nian-o'-wjt'-

men fin ward There Is nnihltifr aslmro
cir 11lI0.it to ptiti.it the Mcllillty, Intllff-orenc- o,

Blouclilnes!", and Keneral inra-p-acl- ly

of the Sp.mlnli liluejaolu't Nor
la tho wonder stent that the Span'rih
bluejnekot Is so poor a seaman, so In-

ferior 11 Runner, so hIukkIhIi a per-
former of the thousand iiiid one chorea
vtboartl ship of whUli a Rood niiin-o'-war- '3

man has the knatk roiu-iift- hi

of tho Spanish bluejackets ate men who
had never been at sea befoie being im-
pressed Into the nainl sen lie. Im-
pressed H tho word, for tho difficulty
the Spanish naiy has cxpeiluiiiid dui-i- nf

tho past docade 01 two In h'ettiiiK
enough men to man ships Is well known
to thoio who make a ritudy of naial
matters. Impressed Is almost too

a plnasc- - with whlih to
tho fashion tho Spanish naval

h.ivo of.KettniK bluejackets.
The teim lihould rather be shanghaied.
Tho Spanish law forbids the conseiip.
tlon of naval recruits In time of peace.
But If ou ask any Spanish inin-o'-war- 'b

man how he happened to tako
on In nn outfit wherein he lecelied so
little conhldetatton, tho reply Is apt
to be: "I was drunk."

It Is asserted that a mnjoilty of tho
sailors men fiom inland

Sialn. The Spanish mcichant sillors,
tlie men living In Spanish ports who
are of nge for service aboard warships,
know too well the cruoltlt-- a nnd hard-
ships inlllcted upon men forward in
their country's naval son Ico to put
themselves in tho way of being trapped
into it. Tho exact sum which petty
ojilcors on Spanish warships receive for
bilnglng aboard their vessels the

lads ivhom they pick up
oshoio in Spanish ports and enchant
with meny tales of thu glorious life led
by tars is, of couise, only known to
themselves and to the manipulators of
Spanish ships' budgets, but that tho
petty ofllcers ore paid, and pietty well
paid, foi this manner of woik, which
Is nothing short of shanghalng. is cer-
tain. The writer has frequently heard
drunken pett ofllcers of the Spanish
navy brag of tho number of landsmen
they havo bagged for their ships and

1890.
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the money they have made out of tho
bulne- Spanls.li pettv oll'eeis. even
within the past (ivo yeats, have been
ambuscaded ailiote and killed by shtp-- m

ties that thev have thus shanghaied.
A p.i'O of this sort Declined in I'etnam-bui- o,

liiail. in ISO J. A lad who had
brn (Hied vlth lltiuor in Barcelona by
tho thief gunnel 's mate of a Spanish
man-of-w- and had awakened to lind
liiniself at st a on a Spanish waibhlp
liniiud foi South Amerlia, went ashoie
In I'ernambtini. nnd on the main stteet
of that tovin struck tho gunner's mate
dead with a snlfe. Ho wa'- - rouit-mar-tlale-

sent back to Spain under guard,
and ispcutcd

CHl'i:i.TV NOTORIOUS.

Spanish sailors fotwaid are
habitually bv their olllieiri. This

Is not a pieJudUed or an exaggerated
btntcment. It Is llterall true. The
olllters of thu Spanish navy uto for
the most patt ounger sons of good
funillUs who have gttined their billets
nut by abllltj nor through competition,
but tluotigh the Intel cession of their
people at cotut. Thu lncapacltj of
man.v of them Is laughable; their cruel-- t

Is nototloiM Fiom the ery day
that a Spanlaid Is enlisted In the ship's
coinpani, of one of his countiy's war
vessels enlisted voluntarllj or Invol-untat- lb

he Is made to feel that ho
Is no better than n beast For the
slightest inflection of regulations ho
is punished In a fashion that makes
his fellow bluejackets In navies like our
own or that of Ciieat litltaln Hush with
angci. The eeutial and consuming
Idea of the Spanish naval officer Is that
all liiimLi fotwaid nio his seivants
Theio Is absolutely nothing of this In
In the Anietleau navj Once In a while
when an Atntilitin ship is nt sia for a
considerable peiiod In tioplcul waters
antl nil hands fore and aft ate vv earing
white unlfotms, nn ofllte-- r will pay a
mess attendant for .crabbing one of
his uuifiitms and luing ng It out on the
serub-and-was- h line Tie officer who
ieciitsts a man to do anything like this
stands bi to have tho man leiuse. It
Is the man's ptlvllege to lofiu-- e out-lig- ht

to perfeum stub a tnsk for money
or titheiwlse, but if he necepts the Job
he Is well paid foi it In the Spanish
nav evety man foi ward, fiom the
chief petty oltloiis down to tho unrated
landsmen, stands by for the trick ns
valetH for all the otllcers aft. They
aie not asked to waBh the oillceis'
linen, thej are not requested to blacken
the ofllccis" shoes or pipeclay their
bells they nre commanded to do these
things nnd tasks more menial,
icpugnunt to men of self-respe- nnd
the slightest Indication of Jiesltnniy
on tho pait of the bluejacket is visited
by heavy punishment.

When a Spanish olllcci gets It In for
a chief pettv otllcer for any leal or
fancied cause, he does not immediate-
ly undertake to secure the petty otll-cer- 's

disrating. Instead, he begins
to humiliate the petty olll-ce- r.

He culls him lie .names In the
hearing of tho unrated bluejackets and
not Infrequently kicks blm. Ho calls
him aft especially when the petty
oflleer Is showing a party of women
visitors about tho ship nnd orders him
to blacken his shoes, right in sight of
nil hands and nil the visitors on the
main deck Tho writer was a visitor
on boaid u Spanish gunboat nt Cadiz
a few ears ago and saw a chief petty
oflleer the ship's quartermaster
treated In thlB manner by a Junior
lieutenant. Flnnlly. after the Spanish
oflleer who conceives n dislike for (i
petty otneer haB abused and humili-
ated the man for weeks or months at
(i stretch, ho rooks up a set of charges
agulnst the wretch and has the mun
court-niurtiullu- d and reduced from hi

1W,
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rating to that of an ordinary seaman

APPROVED PUNISHMENT.
The Spanish bluejacket, standing at

attention timing the ptogtess of a drill,
may never know when he is to get tho
Hat, or even the edge, of a swotd across
his back, wielded by an officer of
"somewhat Impulsive" disposition, ns
Rlanco might tlesctlbe an olllcei whet
would 01 dot the massacre of the in-

mates of a hospital maintained b
Cubans Spanish bluejackets have been
known to be maimed for life by such
visitations of wiath on the pait of oill-

ceis The legulatlon and approved
punishments pteseilbed for the 'cor-lectio-

of ofientleis aboaitl ship In the
Spanisli nav commonly render their
victims Incapable of performing any
sot t of labor, either ashore or afloat
after they have been thoroughly
through the mill.

The stanchion punishment is em-
ployed for tho most tilvlal offences In
the Spanish nnv The bluejacket who
bleaks his llbeity by a few hours
knows that he Is in for the stanchion
lash when he returns aboard. The
Spanish sallots who desetted theli
ships by the stote in New Yoik at the
time of tin ctntenaty celebration in
1SS9, weie most of them liberty break-
ers who, nftei having got a whiff of
freedom, could not muster up the nerve-t- o

letum to their ships to get the stan-
chion lash The mnn who is twentj
minutes late in returning from his
leave of absence from a Spanish man-o'-w- ar

gets as many
blows on his bare hick, while hla
vwlsts ate see urely lashed to a stan-
chion, as the oflleer of the deck cares
to have Inflicted upon him It all do.
pendH upon the state of the liver of
the officer of tho deck. Now, in the
old navies of the wot Id, when the

wits a recognized Institu-
tion and as for tho American nnd
Htttisli nnvles, that vvus more than
thirty-liv- e jiars ago the man foim-nll- y

sentenced by a court-marti- al to
be-- whipped hud at least the consola-
tion of knowing that he was to be
whipped by n supetior In lank An
old-tim- e bo'sun's mate wns ordinarily
delegated to perform the w hipping, and
pett olllters were not whipped ut all
Not so in the Spanish navy. Fiom the
chief ofllccis who In our navy nre men
of dignity. epe-iienc- nnd character,
as they must bo to gain and hold the
conlldenre and respect of tho rest of
the enlisted men down to the newly
shanghaied landsmen, all hands for-wa- id

ate whipped, nnd sorely whipped.
Noi Is the task of whipping them dele-
gated to superlois in tank It Is an
actual fact that the nppi entice boys
In the Spanish navy are the recog-
nized ship's whippets. The spectacle
of an undersized lad lajlng tho lash
on the naked back of a chief petty ofll-ce- i,

fiom whom the lad Is supposed to
derive his sea knowledge. Is character-lstlcall- v

Spanish and Abyssinian.
The "rule o' thumb" s another com-

mon punishment In tho Spanish nav
the suspending of offenders by the two
thumbs, so that their feet baiely touch
tho ground, from overhead gratings
Tho wilter once attended a mass on
board n Spanish ciulser In Chinese
wnteis Tho mass was celebrated on
tho bit th deck forwaid. In full Mew
of all hands who attended the muss
was tho ship's brig, on the beith deck,
up In the eyes of her. Eight men were
suspended by their thumbs from tho
grating covering tho hatch lending
from tho to'glnnant fo'c' sle. nnd their
groans wero mingled with the respon-
ses of the nun to the words of tho chap,
luln.

FIENDISH FISH DIET.'
Another feature- - of tho Spanish
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clothes.

S s a n n cr

to

pi

or

back

"MmiCKs
matter what is.

we give you perfect fit, and to all intents and purposes you will still be tailor-ma- de

man. amazingly low for these qualities argument to
sell them. All the salesman to do is to find your the and pattern
you like.

See These Suits. Tliey will Ex-

pectations in Material, Workmanship.

Crash Suits

Thoroughly shiunk
and made pretty

our Cloth
Suits,

colorings,

Biaid

match, Vestee Blouse
Double-Breast- ed

style,

to
0
O

people Scran

weeks.

and

will
leadeis clothes

wanted styles.

Vestee Suits

boy

trimmed with
Soutache

Saturday,

SO

patrons.

Exceed

Neckwear New Silks that were sold
make 50c Ties. We bought dozen Er
Four-in-Ha- nd and Tecks. Our ice

Balbriggan Underwear, regular
with Silk, medium light weight Summer 9Kr
wear

Men's Imperial Garteis, Boston style, all
covered with

pair

fine line of
white bodies, with

newest patterns
all

4

punishment "sol-Ital- y

Inlllctlon Thio con-

sists locking inlnoi
unllghted practically unventl-lttte- d

etimpattment and teedlng
uron llsh. water hatsoever

couple ditjs stietch. Men
who suffer this otdeal have alwajs

lifted their plate confine-
ment when over, with their swollen
tongues hunglng their mouths
fiom have taken

glory hole dead nfter under-
going this barbarity.
truly gient that slumbering devil

bitterness seems nlways look
fiom eyes Spanish d.

There have mutin-
ies Spanish navy, thev havo
always been nuppressed, after

life, mailucs,
Spanish naval
enough treat mailnes well Tha
Spanish mailne gets best
and coddled

thing
private mailne Spanish

nxin-of-w- dlug chief petty otll-

cer without receiving pun-

ishment indeed, who
does this prlvntely applauded

olllcers. lotutii this soit
coddling treatment hands

lues oftUcis'
ptotectors and every occaidon when

bluejackets havo risen levolt
ami they havo done this
past several notable occa-
sions mailnes Instantly taking
their stsnd
nipld-llr- e guns, with their rilleH
lendy, have awed Into sub-
mission, not, however, few occa-
sions, without Hist pouring
Into them.

rcduco matter smallest
term, Spanish man-of-w- simply
floating hell bluejackets, and

btore jjiajiivjJ

Boys'

line
you have to
fit them ages
years. We sold them
for and

pure
Silk
and pearl

on coat and
small lot

ot 33 clear
them

To judge
the is to judge
the The
who have not

Silk ruckle

wonder

one of our
this season can judge their

by
of long

of He
judge the fact that

this long of
keeps
more

but
has in

and

Fine in
100

for ZD

fish"

been

The

been

poop

either Negligee

Kuraisi!

Fit

L&itiyiily
Clothiers, Hatters

slightest

the Idea of the oftlreis of the Spinish
navy expecting men to put up a good
light for any nort of cause, after hnv --

lug had a taste of tho kind ot treat-
ment they get about il ship. Is u mnttei
a bit bejonel tho comprehension of tho
Ameilcan mind.

1 in: t.v or nn: .na y.

Mow the OllicotH nml Their Men Aro
('iirfd For.

From Leslie's Week!.
When one takes Itito consideration Hi'

intelllRonct, the terlinlcal training, and
the other ilt mantis made upon Hum by
t licit profetslon, the olllters mil men w 10
h.nnllo our win ships ato pooil ptiil ns
compared with those who follow sliullaiiy
exacting duties on shoic.

An olllcers pay vatlis not only accord-
ing to Ills mile, but actoiillng to tho na-
ture of his ilttlj Ills lilpltrst pay Is w'lllo
at sea, IPs lowest while on It iv or
' waiting orders." Tho following table
gives the ottlecrs' pay per milium

Hunk li. .

Hear admirals $1 floo to JS.Ooo

Commotloiei SiKKllo S.uoo
Captains svtitn )

Commanders 2.JW to 3,500
Lieutenant ccn.initndcrs 2,ixito u.uoo
Lieutenants 1 uOO to 2W)
Lieutenants, Jurlor giadc. . 1 200 to --VHW

KukIriih sno to 1 100

Naval cutlets MX) to i"iO

Contrary to the general popular notion,
naval oillceis clothe, nnd feed themselves.
'1 he also house themselves, except when
on hoard ship oi when statlonen nt a
tiavv jaid win re titinitirs ate pioWd-d- .

True, they ato allowed while at sea. the
munificent sum of thlrt cents per dl m
for the'lr rations.

Furtlicrninie, officers of tho American
nav j have to pay out of tltolr own pock-
ets for the entertainment not only cf
their own personal friends, but of off-
icials, the guorits ot the nation.

Tho pay of tho enlisted men varies from
nlno dollars it month, lecelvctl by a third-clas- s

apprentice to eovrnty dollars per
month, which is tho ot a

It is the graceful
curves and fine tail-

oring that makes our
Clothing exclusive. For

upwards of 2 years
we have sold a dif-

ferent kind of

to that of the regu-

lar ready-ma- de

in other stores.
You will delight in

the new we are
showing in this line

at

gentlemen
purchased

for

ir trt rr
I See Them

shape Tall and slim
can

price
style

uncommon

$4.00

Braid,
large but-

tons
pants.

Suits;

made,

colors,
elastic,

Fancy

$$.$o

without

future

Shiits,
collars,

compensation

clothes

flimsy
found

styles

your

The need little
size

Your

special

fur-
ther

finished

lutings,

mhk H 7 1 IN 1 11 MB BfAU t'iv Fl E I 13

u 1111 ii uus
Boys' Two-Pie- ce

Double-Breaste- d

Suits

In new patterns
that are different and
distinct from those
shown by other
stores. Neat Over-pla- id

and Club
Checks in Cheviot,
Homespun and W01-ste- ds,

$

D(l ' I
Hats
Price

at the People's m.
UUU(

New Straw
newest shapes in

-

Ftendi
coloied or plain band

48c,

$1 M
IVBflUtiJ

chief machinist An ' oullii.-i-r penman'
iilin.ii i n doll us, u 'Vctnuin '

twent-fou- i dollais, ami n "landsman
who 1h an unskilled ricriilt. sixteen elol-la- ts

per month Jlen In the urtltlt r
class, stteh as blacksmiths, elect rlcluns.
boller-malcei- s, etc. got from tlilrty-flv- e

to fifty dollars per month. All enlisted
men, like olllcers lecelvo their thluy
cents per diem for rations. Further-
more, time is tn Inert ase In pa for cueti

One Important step eondiicltiu to
taken by the navy doptiritui tit

duriiiK the past vcar wns the elevating ot
tho stutus of gun.iaptilns who tin ii"W
specially iittcd ns sueh, wleli m langln.
from thirt-llv- o to Aft dollnrn per
month. Formerly the gun-o- pt tin w a

clinun simply by ri ison of his innk
on sltlplio.ini, thot If no man cutilel
bo (u however good lib
mnrksmanrhlp, unless he held some potty
ofilce, such ns boatswains mate, n.

or something of the sort. Now,
tho gun-captn- Is the best shooler ami
manipulator of the wmpon In tho latt. t's
crew, regal dless of his standing other-
wise on boattl nnd ho tceelvcs extra pay
for Ills qualities

Tiii.vcs M'.r.nnp in ( un,.
Clothing, Food unci 11 rcllcine Sag- -

gcHlcel, unci t 1'llnt nnd Hloel.
Thomas It. Daw ley. Jr. In Leslie's

Veecl .

Notwithstanding the generally accepted
theorj to tho contratj I have observed,
after having experienced nmn epidemics
of fevers In the tropics, tint the north-
erner. If be be coi'Nlltiitloiiall Bound
anil not icidtiod ovci cot pule ut bj hlhh
living will leslst an attack of fever even
better than the native. It may bo taken
us a rule thai It deinndH on a poraon s
own condition and the precautions n

takes whether ho escapes dUeaso or not.
I have found somo of tho t'mpleut iniiit-clue- s

to be tho moat effective piovotttlv i

of illnease, and I ulwas cany u supply
with me wltei, 1 Journey in the tioples,
nlthouglt I am opposed to tho us of
drugs except when they urc absolutely

o
I

10.00. a

in Our Show Windows. e

or short and stout, o

Young Men's or

Big Boys' Suits &

Ages 1 2 to 1 8 years, osingle or double
breasted sacks, in
heather mixed or
plain Cheviot, close--
lv woven Tweeds fe
and Woisteds, per-
fectly made and well
woith as pi ices go
elsewhere fully 30
per cent, more 0money.

A.
$3.98 to ?

I 8.00 t
0I1I IDF MF !
in Sri k 1 1 11 4

HATQ The newest,
fl fi fi the latest
and best. You can't find a
better variety in this city,
and but veiy few of the
stores in the larger cities
cany the assoitment to be o
found here.

, lUl $2.50

Just leceived six
cases of all the mr

Chip Straw or plain braid .
7f

98c, $1.25, $1.50

rccesar M supply eoi.slsts f a few
liottles of selntine-coate- d pills one of
compound cathnrtie one of rhubT and
cue of quinine, in Cuba I have found tho
rhubarb vcr benel.t ul, whet'ur taK-- u

In small or larse dostn as otcisboi
Quinine I onl use whin the o

are s.vtnptoms of malirlT and then I
rrcommend Its use npnilngly, exi.pt in
ecrtnln stnges of intermittent or ri mu-
te nt levels.

The siason In which fevers are moit
prevalent Is at the decline of tho w t
s i sun but If our bo8 are ptoperlj ted.

In licred mid cluthcU, there iiied be .

, teat ft ir of tho tlreaded fev-- Tho
nn t Important tolng to bo obs-rve- d is
a perfect rcrtilaritv of the sjstrm nnd
the least lircgularlty shouhl be dttended
tu with a dojo of either tho compound
tathnitlc or the rhubaih piilH. The ioin-lu- g

should bo as light as p slblt . or iii.
ton or (nine other light material Llnco.
U pref rnble us It Is cool and can 00
easllv washed and kept elf an

'Hn hitnnnock Is .i most necessiry nr-t- lt
Ii of use In the ttoplis and every sol-

dier should be provided with one Pleeo.
Ing on the ground Is not onlj d uigerous
to In altli. hut It Is attc-ntlet- l with the

of having tnstiads of Insects,
which usually swarm over tho land fako
up their roods upon the body With a
hummock one i in lOinfortnblv swini
himself far out of the uaeli of Hies nnd
btn, The simplest antl best hammock is
n piece of strong but 111, 111 canvas about
n sard ami a half wide b two ami a half
lonp 1th a rope fastened at each end
It can lie swung between tiees or stakes
111 the Held or beneath the corildors of
houses In towns When not In tiie It can
ho rolled Into a convenient bundle When
tainpeiiKuIng I havo found such a ham-
mock to seive the verv useful purpose of
a coveting to my blanket

During the mlny season In Cuba vvnils
In the Held I huvo found It almost Im-

possible to ket p mntehes. The dampness
Is so penotrtttlng that matches are ten-
dered useless so that no depend-
ence Is over placed upon them by olthT
Spaniard or Insurgout, nnd consequently
a flint nnd steel are made to serve the
useful purpose of striking a light

Hats

and Furnishers


